PANDREHAN PTY LTD T/A
OASIS SUPA GOLF
ABN: 82-101–068-213
10250 West Swan Road
Henley Brook, 6055
Western Australia
Phone: (08) 9296 5566
Fax: (08) 9296 5593
www.getgolfing.com.au
Email info@getgolfing.com.au

Dear Sir / Madam;
Supa Golf is a wonderful way to introduce your students to golf: Supa Golf is a unique, fun, new concept golf game at Swan Valley
Oasis Resort. Invented and manufactured here in WA, the Oasis has constructed the world’s first 18-hole course, and offers great fun
for 8 years and up. The game consists of four very over sized clubs and much larger balls, being easier to hit as well as not travelling
too far… The course layout is much the same as what you would expect from the traditional golf course, obstacles like water traps,
bunkers and trees. The course length is just over 900 meters per 9 holes and comprises of 3 par threes, 5 par fours and 1 par five
We have a school special of $9.00 per student for schools, supervisors and people assisting children with the game are at no charge,
(based on a group payment, expires December 2016), this price is only available weekdays during school terms and includes club hire,
balls and the game of 9 holes. This offer is available for end of year excursions and or for physical recreation classes.
For safety of children we require a teacher to be supervising at all times (if possible additional supervisors recommended). Children
are able to play in groups of upto a maximum of 5 players.
If you have further queries please contact myself by calling 9296 5566, I will fax you our Public Liability Certificate of currency if
required.
Thank you choosing Oasis Supa Golf for your next event and look forward to your early reply.
With kind regards

Kathy Peeling
OASIS SUPA GOLF

TERMS & CONDITIONS (Supa Golf course)
Any loss or damage to equipment and property by children in your care will be made the responsibility of the School.
(Excluding lost ‘Supa Golf’ balls).
Misconduct and mistreatment of equipment by any child visiting ‘Supa Golf’ will be reported to the supervising carer. Under these
circumstances we would request that the child be excluded from the activity.

All prices quoted are only available between 9am to 3pm Monday to Friday during school terms at the Supa Golf course.
CANCELLATION POLICY
‘Supa Golf’ requires a minimum of 24 hours notice of cancellation.

SCHOOL:

ADDRESS:

PHONE:

FAX:

DATE OF VISIT:

TEE OFF TIME:

AM / PM

NO. OF STUDENTS:

NO. OF SUPERVISORS:

ACCEPTANCE

Acknowledges and accepts the above terms and conditions.
(Authorised teacher)

(Signature)

(Date)

Please fax this sheet confirming the above to Oasis Supa Golf on (08) 9296-5593 within 7 days.
Email: info@getgolfing.com.au

It is important that guests are very punctual as tee off times are every 10 minutes and late arrivals may forfeit their tee off time.
Supa Golf is located at the grounds of Swan Valley Oasis Resort at the end of our main driveway, we suggest that all guests park in
the main car park and be at the clubhouse area 15 minutes prior to the tee off time.
We ask that organisers create & number teams consisting of 4 to 5 players per team before arriving at the course. Supa Golf staff will
request that all guests be seated under the veranda, as the teams will be called up individual by ‘team number’ to tee off at the 1st hole
as it becomes available. The basic principles of Supa Golf will be explained to each team prior to tee off.
Ambrose is a good game to play with a large group of children. The children play as a team and not as individuals the idea is each
person has their hit of the ball and out of each round there is one ball that is closer to the hole than the rest this is called the “best ball”
this stays where it is and all the other balls are picked up and placed in line with the “best ball” the process is repeated until a ball is
sunk. The scorecard should only show the number of “bestballs’ on each hole not the number of hits each child has had (as is in
normal scoring).

Supa Golf Course Rules
LOCAL RULES
1. The Maximum number of players per hole is 5.
2. Men, Women, and children all play from the same tee-off position.
3. The maximum number of hits on any one hole is 10 hits.
4. REMOVE ball from all garden beds and place on grass 1 meter from point of entrance.
5. If a tree, shrub, or foreign object interferes with a players swing, the ball must be lifted and dropped clear to prevent
damage to the club or object without penalty.
PENALTIES


SAFETY
1.
2.
3.

If your ball is lost or out of bounds add 2 shots to your actual score.
If your ball is unplayable or goes in water add 1 shot to your actual score.

Stand clear of any person swinging golf club at least 3 meters.
Take precaution around water hazards
Stay behind the player who is hitting the ball.

TIME FACTOR
The average time taken to play this course is 1 hour 20 minutes for 4ppl.All players are required to keep pace with the group ahead of
them and let fast players through.
Course management reserves the right to refuse entry to any persons and/or request persons to leave the premises for
aggressive behaviour or disorderly conduct.

